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LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS
Effective from August 1st, 1914, to August 1, 1915, and guaranteed against

any reduction during that time:

Touring Car - - $490Runabout - $440Town Car - $690F. 0. B. Detroit, all cars fully equipped. In the United States of America only)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our factory
production, and the minimum cost in our purchasing and sales departments,
if we can reach an output of 300,000 cars between the above dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to pay as the buyer's share
from $40 to $60 per car (on August 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who pur-
chases a new Ford Car between August 1, 1914, and August 1, 1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
The Henderson Garage and Machine Company, Agents, Monroe, N. C.
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DID RIGHT TO REFUSE TO PAY

"EXPENSES."
A Hopeful Business Outlook.

Boston Globe.
Infection of Insect Bites Dangerous.

Mosquitoes, flies and other Insects,
which breed quickly in garbage pails,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Haviug recently duly qualified as
Executors of tha loot win .,

Komevthat Frenchy Ourselves.
Columbia State.

"Ah!" we cry, "how very French!"
when we read of the acquittal of
Mine. Calllaux and the scenes that

The Farm Hand.
Walt Mason in Judge.

He leaves his couch at four o'clock
and does three million chores; he
carries feed to all the stock, the bulls

ponas or stagnant water, barns, mus-
ty places, etc., are carriers of disease
Every time they bite you they Injectattended it; of how the staggered .the boars. These critters kick him
poison into your system from which

It is the consensus of opinion of Charity and Children,
pome of the keenest and most far-- 1 The writer is not a candidate for
sighted men that the United States' any office and does not intend to be.
is entering on an era of prosperity ne has a better Job than he could ev-th- at

will completely overshadow even er hope to secure in politics, and al-t-

great periods of business prosper-- , though men with bees in their bon-
ify that have already come to this nets will not accept this statement,
country since the Civil War. They he is far happier than he would be
assign many sound reasons for this j holding the best office in the State.

some dread disease may result. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is
antiseptic and a few drops will neu
trallze the infection caused by Insect
ones ana rusty nails. Sloan's Liniprediction,

lambent of J. R. Deese, deceased, all
persons holding claims against saidestate are hereby notified to presentthe same to the undersigned execu-
tors for payment on or before the
25Ui day of July, A. D., 1915. or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their right of recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estateare hereby notified to make prompt
payment.

This the 24th day of July, 1914.
E. G. DEESE
B. L. DEESE,

Executors of J. R. DEESE, deceased.
Redwlne & Sikes, Atty's.

ment disinfects cuts, bruises and
sores, lou cannot afford to be with
out it in your home. Money back if
not satisfied. Only 25c. at your drug

and "threw her arms about the neck (with hoof or prod him with horn, or
of her counsel, Fenand Laborl," her i slyly hoist him through the roof or
hair loosened on her shoulders and stand upon his corn. He has to crawl
her hat fallen to the floor; of how! beneath the shed to gather up the
the spectators got on chairs and eggs, and there he bumps his aching
screamed maledictions and cheers ; head and fractures both hind legs,
while the Judges discreetly retired i He has to carry to the swine about
and the lawyers for the defense and five tons of slop, which telescopes
the prosecution kissed each other on! his only spine and makes him fit to
the cheeks! We remember, too, the 'drop. He has to use six kinds of
outbursts of oratory, the jowering salves, he is so soar and lame; and
and jesticulations, the several threat-(the- n he goes to feed the calves which
ened duels, the political criminations climb upon his frame. They butt
and recriminations which attended him with their domes of thought and
this trial, and we say again, "How! chew his beard and hair, and if he
very French!" has a tender spot, they're sure to hit

Yet how long has it been since him there.
America has executed or seriously lm-- 1 He labors till the sun Is rli; he'll
prisoned any one of the many women; then to breakfast go and hear the
who have done cold-bloode- d murder farmer say, "Gee whiz, but you are

gist Adv.

For the Legislature.
I hereby announce myself an inde

pendent candidate for the House of
Representatives for Union county

Mr. U. F. Beasley recently ran for
Congress in this district, and bore his
part of the legitimate expenses of the
campaign. Those expenses were the
printing and distribution of the tick-

ets, etc. He was defeated for the
nomination, and a bill has been pre-
sented to him of some $300 for the
payment of the poll holders in cer-
tain counties in his district. This bill
Mr. Beasley refuses to pay, and he is
everlastingly right. Toll holders do
not deserve, and should not receive
any pay for their services. In a num-
ber of counties no bill was presented
for this service, but in a half dozen
of them these citizens under a "rule"
of the Executive Committee exercis-
ed their right and demanded pay. If
Mr. Beasley were a millionaire he
would be Justified in refusing to pay
one cent. In the third district Mr.

I believe the farming class of peo
ple snoum be equally represented. I Summerhave always been a farmer and have
always stood by the farmer's inter
ests. So, boys, now is the time to

j rally to the Flag. Boys, you know
in mis country? mow long since aaii-nre- a slow! When I was young, I
man of wealth or influence has been j used to do more work in seven shakes me iarmer is tne master wheel of theinaue io realize mat ue w as, m ract, (

man you an ao tne long day through. world.as In theory, equal with all other men You nwdern lads are fakes!" Resort.There are enough farmers in Un
ion county to elect a farrier to the

before the law?
What of Nan Fatterson, for in-

stance? What of a dozen other wo

The farm hand, after breakfast,
goes to work in grievous plight, and
up and down the weedy rows he
drills from morn till nls-ht- . Th

Legislature. FRANK M. HASTY.
men adventuresses, murderers, and

The first and the one which is
the most significant to many of them

is that we have gone through a
reason of business depression for the
nrst time in our history without a
panic. The old-tim- e speculators who
could always scent a panic and make
money out of it are completely con-

fused. They have seen a financial
state of affairs never before known.
They have seen the bunks full of
money during a business depression
and no particular call for the money
on either side.

They have seen Europe throw back
into this country from $250,000,000
to $300,000,000 worth of securities
and have seen these securities absorb-
ed and the gold sent to Europe with-
out any particular fuss. That would
have meant a panic In the stock mar-

ket at least a few years ago.
They have seen a tariff enacted

lower than the Wilson tariff, and jet
they have seen raw wool, one of the
best tariff barometors there is, sell
higher than before.

They have seen a delicate railroad
situation, that would have created a
financial panic at any time in the
past, studied and pondered over In
a way that has simply taken the
breath from speculators. The people
have refused to become excited over
it. They want it settled everywhere,
but they want it settled right.

Why? Because the railroad in-

dustry Is not the one dominating In-

dustry of the country any longer.
While financiers have been juggling
railroads the past 25 years business
men have been building up other
great industrial enterprises all over
this land.

This is a bigger country than It

At the recent term of Catawba Su-

perior Court two boys who were ar
sharks who have had their day of gravel gets into his shoes, the sand
publicity? burns In his toes, and he Is lust an

Charles R. Thomas declines to enter
the race though he has a strong fol-

lowing In the district, because under
the "rule" he will be fined a thou- - raigned for some offence were hiredhat of Harry Thaw, fishing In aching bruise what time his labors out to a farmer, this course beingsand dollars for making the racethe Wnlte Mountains, living de luxe, close; the horseflies sting him as he tanen to avoid sending them to jail

ur me gang, une or tne Doys
, Harrison Thompson abused .the
kindness shown himi by stealing
watch and some money and now he

ROCKY RIVER

SPRINGS HOTEL

Back in hands of old
Management.

RATES:

is in Jail again.

as careiess or law as tnough he had ions tnose nies as large as hens,never committed one of the most .whose bites raise lumps as large as
cold-bloode- d and treacherous mur-- , boils or tennis balls or wens . He is
ders of which there is record In the the prey of hungry ants, with forcepsnation? (dipped in brine; they bite him under

What of the court records in the neath his pants and up and down his
country at large, which show over spine. He kills the Jimpson and the
ten homicides to one conviction of gorse which grows the corn rows in,
any sort and over fifty killings to and now and then his restive horse
each execution? cuts loose and kicks his shin.

What, in South Carolina, of the al-- 1 At eve he takes his homeward way,

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To art the retrain, call lor full nam. IAXA.
T1VH BROMO OU1N1NH. took lor nature of
K.W. GHOV H. Carta a Cold in On litj. Stop
cough and headache, and ootki ofl cold. 25c,

whether he wins or loses, How does
it come about that in this free coun-
try candidates must submit to this
outrage? Such a precedent will finally
mean that a man with a family to
support and blessed with only moder-
ate means will be ruled out of all
political campaigns and only the rich
can enter. We honor Mr. Beasley for
smashing a rule so odious and so con-

trary to the American spirit and If
Mr. Thomas wants to run we would
not blame him to run like Beasley
did, and meet only the necessary ex-

penses Incident to the campaign. It
ought to be possible for any man the
people desire to make the race for
any office though he may not have an
extra shirt to his back! Some of our
finest representatives have been poor

NOTICE. $8 to $10.50 per week,By virtue .f a Mortgage Deed to

hum uany miiings, and the many nis system Darken in spots, all caked
killers turned loose for potential rep- - with sweat and dust and clay and Tull
etition of their crimes? .of pious thoughts.

"Very French!" perhaps, this farce' And then he hears the farmer sayof a trial of Mine. Caillaux. But (for thus the grangers speak), "I'd
Americans are the last people on I'low as much in half a day as you do
earth who have the right to do more In week!" He is too sad to raise a
than give a sympathetic shrug of the fuss when thus he is addressed; he

and 92.00 per day.
me executed nth December, 1910, by
Julius Alsobrooks and wife Nancy,
duly registered In Register's Office
of Union county, N. C., in Book A M,
page 579, default having been madeIs too tired to stand and cuss Ihoshoulders at the spectacle!ever was before. Its potential possi-

bilities are being more and more farmer galley west. His sunner Ann. W. T. BRASINGTON,
Proprietor.

in tne payment of the bonds secured
by said Mortgage Deed. I will on HistSummer Constipation Dangerous. Roes his way, to do three million

men, and it Is unjust and unwise to
throw an Impediment in their path-
way, and levy a tax upon such men or
their friends and for purposes wholly

constipation In summer time Is chores, to carry seven tons of hav to day of August, 1014, sell for cash tomore dangerous than in the fall, win- -' mules and bulls and boars. His
ter or spring. The food you eat Is' weary heart Is SDlit in halves, his

tne highest bidder at the court house
door in Monroe, by public sale, 8 lotsunnecessary. Glory to Beasley! He

The North Carolinahas the proper conception of the! ?',e.n fon,aminated and 's more bones fell like a wreck, but he must oi land In Monroe Annex designated
as follows: Lots 10. 11. 12 and 13 Inlikely to ferment In your stomarh. ifeed the silly calves w hich climb un.rights of an American citizen and he

is quite able and quite willing to give Block 11, each being 60 by 160 feetThen you are apt to drink much cold,on bis neck; and he must milk a doi-wat- er

during the hot weather, thus n which swat him with their
Injuring your stomach. Colic, fe-j,a- carry swill to screaming

a reason for the faith that is in him
that will be accepted by the people

square; Lots 10 and 11 In Block 9,
each being 50 by 157 feet square,
and lots 5 and 6 in Block 17, each be-

ing 50 by 190 ft. sauare. conveyed hv

realized In every direction The
farmers have become scientists, and
the arid lands and the swamp lands
are being reclaimed everywhere and
being made to yield in such abun-
dance as was never known before in
the history of farming.

In the South malaria has been
conquered and the rich swamp lands
are no longer the terror they were.
Irrigation and dry farming have
brought new prosperity to the West
and Southwest. Water power is be-

ing conducted over wires hundreds
of miles where fornfcrly it was all
but wasted. The oil lands and the
mineral wealth have burst the
bounds of former monopolies and
opened up Taster possibilities than

StateNormal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-lar courses leading to degrees. Spe-cial Courses for tantivN c I

,n, i'luiiiHiiie poisoning and otheri1""""' uuui nve nunurea pans.
ills are natural results. What wonder that boys leave the

and that will put his foes to confu
slon!

wm Keep you well, as it increases the1 rarm nl bit the town ward track!
bile, the natural laxative, which rldsiTnat "ort of life has little charmConstipation Causes Nirknexs.

Don't permit yourself to become which breaks both heart and back.the bowels of the congested poison
ition to those who agree' to becomeous waste. will make youfeel better. Pleasant and efTeetiva In Wilmington Tuesday Frank ' ,u 108 siM. Fall Session

I. C. Triplett and wife to said Julius
Alsobrooks by deed 30th November,
1910; said lots being fully described
in said Mortgage Deed to which ref-
erence is hereby made for more
particular description.

Sold to satisfy bonds secured by
said Mortgage Deed.

This 30th day of July, 1914.
I. C. TRIPLETT, Mortgagee.

50c. at your Clinton, colored, 15 years old, was

constipated, as your system Immedi-
ately begins to absorb poison from
the backed-u- p waste matter. Use
Dr. King's New Life Pills and keep
well. There is no better safeguard

lane a dose tonight,
druggist. Adv. catalogue ands other Information, ad-dress

miteu vy iigoining ana tne norse ne
was driving was killed at the tame
time.Whenever Yon Need a Oeneral Toole

Tak Clrave'a
against illness. Just take one dose

25c. at your druggist.
Adv.

ever before, and the Inventive genius
of the American has never been idle.
New miracles are dally being wrought
by Invention.

JULIUS I. FOUST. President,
Greensboro, N. C.

Piles Cured In 6 o li iw.
Th rM m.A..A r m...., I Zeb Ratchford. who lives near Dal- -

ehill Tonic U equally T.ibieT-.M.C.asto- n county, was kicked on the
General Tonic because ft I btdbjr mul' ' ,ew 0' n1
wUkwwBtonfcpropertlesofQUINraBlth Ga6,oni Gazette says bis skull
and IRON. It acts on the LiVer Drives lw" broken In 25 or 30 pieces. His
out Malaria. Enrich, th uwvi .condition is precarious.

Cms Old Sons, Other RtneelM Won't Curt.
The worst cases, no cutter ot how loaf .Undine,
are cared by the wonderful, old reliable Di.
Porter'f AaUseptic Htallnf OiL It rellrw
faiaaad Heaia at tbe aaae Ua. 29c,Sec,l.a

At Wilson a few days ago Elder D.
P. Gold, a Primitive Baptist minis-
ter 82 years old, baptized Calvin
Rountree, 87 years old.

Join the crowd that Is drinking
Chero-Col- a. The drink of the coun-

try and of the tow
Jlind. Blerdiar or Protrodlni Pile, la 6 to 14 dara.L fiat smttliMtlnaa aa4ba..a aaa w aaa ck. sue,Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. I


